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HOW TO FORECAST FROSTS
.T. B. REYXNOLDS, O. A. C., GUE~LPHi, ONT.

'N districts w here the cultivation of fruit,
flowers, or vegetables, is igiIspec-

ialized, it becornes important to possess
imans of forecastingc frost at critical ti:nes
during the growing season and of prevent-
ing injury f romi low temperatures. Thiis
article is writtcn withi the object of giving
some practical suggestions on thiese matters.

TrOPOGRAPIIIC.

Land, borderingy on the wvater front is Icss
liable 49-o extrenies and to low dips of tcmi-
ptrature during the growing seaison thian
inland districts. Thîis is one of the reasons
thiat the best fruit sections are found by the
water. Apart froin the stcadying, influience
of the water in lessening the chance of
damage, frost is cssentiaily a question in air
drainage.

In a given district, the spot whiere nighit
frosts are mnost Iikelv to occur is the one
wvithi the lowest elevation. Tliere is a case
iii point along Lake Ontario east of Stony
Creek. Froni the lake back to the mioun-
tain there is a beit of ]and with a topogra-
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phvy similar to the iilustration, Fig. i. On
thle side of the inountain there is a terrace,
at A, where plunis and pears are success-

full\ gruwn. Fri tie foot of the nioun-
tain the gyround siopes gradually as at B.
Thiere grapes and peaches are growvn. At
C is a -depression, froin i wlich the groland
riscs bothi toward the lake and toward the
niountain. Experience lias shown that
fruit gyrowing is mucli more precarious at
C than at A or B. The reason is found in
the topography in spite of the greater near-
ncss of C to the water. At nighit, the cold,
lieavy air drains away fron i te mountiin
side toward C. If thiere were no risc of
grrounid as at D, the air would drain to the
lake, and C wvould be as immnune from frost
as A or B. But on account cet the peculiar
slope of the ground tlic cold air froni tlic
niountain side lodges a t C, and hiere the low-
est nighit temperatures are likcly to bc found.

ATMOSPIIERIC.
It is frcqueîîtlv possible to forccast frost

froin tlic appearance and condition of the
atniospliere toward the afternoon. Aftcr
,a north wind lias been blowiîg, with a clear
or clcaring sky, tiiere is likely to be a con-
siderable fai of temperature. Specificailv,
a clear skv, and a stili, dry air, are favor-
able to frost. Convcrsely, if the skyv is
cloudy. or flic wind Iîiglî, there is lcss chance
of a fall of tenîipernture.

Gxiven a stili air aind a cicar sky, the
lîuniditv of tue air, the amount of nîoisture
in it, is thic chief factor in controlling tlic

iiiglit tenîperature. The tenîperature wihl


